The Next Evolution in qPCR for Your Biopharmaceutical Lab

The reliability you depend on from Bio-Rad with improved connectivity and performance for your modern controlled lab

The CFX Opus Real-Time PCR System is the next evolution in qPCR from Bio-Rad. With improved thermal performance and our proprietary, accurate optical shuttle system, your data will be more consistent than ever. A sleek, modern design includes a refreshed and easy-to-use interface with new connectivity options and features.

In addition to Ethernet compatibility, the CFX Opus System can connect directly to WiFi for completely wireless operation and data retrieval. Need flexibility? The CFX Opus System is capable of stand-alone operation and direct data transfer to a USB device or it can be connected to a PC.

With internet connectivity, the CFX Opus System can be programmed to send your data and any notifications directly to your email or local networked drive, enabling easy access by collaborators or from other network-connected locations.

Benefits

- Our best thermal uniformity and accuracy yet
- Consistent optics avoid need for revalidation
- Flexible service and qualification plans to fit your needs
- Audit and e-signature compatibility with CFX Maestro Security Edition Software
- Bridging information available
Service on Your Terms

The CFX Opus System comes factory-calibrated and does not require costly regular recalibration. Bio-Rad also offers thermal validation and maintenance plans to fit your needs.

Control Your Data

CFX Maestro Security Edition Software leverages Windows user profiles (local or directory) to offer audit and signature functions to comply with your quality policies.

Improved Performance

In addition to our optical shuttle system, which reads consistent path lengths across the entire plate, our new block provides our best thermal consistency yet, ensuring that you get robust data from all of your wells.

Power in an Easy-to-Use Package

Our user interface and software are intuitive and easy to use for experienced CFX Real-Time PCR System users and novices alike — training and onboarding will be a breeze.

Data Integrity Is Paramount

Avoid losing precious run data. Data for all wells is captured and retained even when a well is omitted or removed from the plate layout. In the event of a power failure, the CFX Opus System will automatically store the active protocol and resume the run when power returns.

Ordering Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12011319</td>
<td>CFX Opus 96 Real-Time PCR System, includes CFX Opus 96 System and communication cables. Order CFX Maestro Software separately</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17005940</td>
<td>CFX Opus 96 Real-Time PCR System with Starter Package, includes CFX Opus 96 System, CFX Maestro Software, license for qbase+ Software, communication cables, reagents, consumables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12011452</td>
<td>CFX Opus 384 Real-Time PCR System, includes CFX Opus 384 System and communication cables. Order CFX Maestro Software separately</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17005939</td>
<td>CFX Opus 384 Real-Time PCR System with Starter Package, includes CFX Opus 384 System, CFX Maestro Software, license for qbase+ Software, communication cables, reagents, consumables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12013758</td>
<td>CFX Maestro Software Version 2.0, compatible with Windows 7 and 10, includes USB installation drive, video quick guides, PDF instruction manual, license for qbase+ Software</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12012832</td>
<td>CFX Maestro Software Version 2.0, Security Edition, includes 1 user license, USB installation drive, HASP HL key</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12013028</td>
<td>CFX Maestro Software Version 2.0, Security Edition, includes 5 user licenses, 5 USB installation drives, 5 HASP HL keys</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Search CFX Opus in the Apple App Store and Android Play Store for an augmented reality tour. Contact your local sales representative for an in-person demonstration.

Visit bio-rad.com/CFXOpus for more information.
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